
Repair & Prepare Camping Retreat 

For Paid & Volunteer Ministry Leaders


“Jesus would often slip away and pray in wild places.” — Luke 5:16


This retreat is to help Ministry Leaders engage God, get refreshed and aligned with Christ in 
His beautiful creation. We will take time to slow down, breathe deep, evaluate and listen.


Jesus invited His disciples, “Come to Me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give 
you rest.” - Matt. 11:28  Jesus modeled and prioritized health in His own life and for His 
disciples. 


The Repair & Prepare Retreat is designed to focus on six dimensions of health modeled by 
Jesus for maximum fruit-bearing in our lives.


The Repair & Prepare Retreat will include:

- Teaching about about Jesus spiritual, physical, emotional, relational, financial, and vocational 
health. 

- Personal assessment of our own strengths and weaknesses in each of these health 
dimensions.  

- Set a few simple personal goals to become healthy and develop habits like Jesus.


The Repair & Prepare Retreat will be a three day and three night experience facilitated by 
Sonlife Staff. Your $150 registration includes our training and coaching, retreat materials, and 7 
meals. (You will be responsible for transportation as well as meals before and after the retreat)


Arrival: Oct. 4 at 1pm at Columbine Park (We will carpool to the camping spot) 

Departure: Oct. 7 early morning 


We will be camping in the mountains near Winfield Colorado and taking small day hikes from 
basecamp. Each day you will have a choice of an easy, medium, or hard hike. Car camping 
gear will work fine for this trip. We do have some rental gear available on a first come, first 
serve basis. Fishing for trout is optional and requires a CO fishing license. If you would like to 
climb/peak Mt. Huron, a 14er, that will also be an option. 



